
To

F'rom

Director ESI HealIh Care. Har)ana.

SCO No.803. NAC N4ani Maira. Chandigarh (LiT).

Roll No.9990890514
JYOTI D/o RAM NIWAS

NANGAL SIROHI. Tehsil: MAHENDERGARH.
Dist: Mahendragarh, Pin: 1 23028
Slate: Hai) ana Mobile-8901208la)

Meno No. i01115-ESI-lFl-2020/ 39 zq Dated: 08-aq-, .rt

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C). 
I

(ln thc rcconrnrcn<lation of Harvana Sldt'{ selection Commission Panchlula I

vide theil lettcr \o. IISSC/Confil. Rccomm./2020/4I 0 dated 07.09.2020 )ou are heieb)
oi'fered appoi$men! ro the pos! olClerk and posled at LSI Disp Narnaul in thc FPL I A. Rs

19900i- P.M. plus usual allo\\'ances sanctioned by the Governmcnt liom time to time on

purell temporary basis on fbllowing terms and conditions:-

The appointment is purely provisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana instruction r'.o.
52/18/2018-3GS-lll dated 18.08.2020 and is subiect to the verification ol documents
such es academic qualifications and an]' oiher certificates such as Scheduled
C astes/Scheduled ffibes/Back\\ ard Classes/trSNllDL,SMi OSPIPLi. etc. il an}.
slrbl]litted b) Iou. lf on veritlcation. it re\'e.rls that the inlbmation given b1 1'ou is
lalse or incorlect. then your services will be terminated lbnhwith \\'ithoul preiudice
to such turther action as n1a) be taken under the provisions of the Indian Penal
Code. I
YouI appointnrenl is on a pu:el) lemporaf) posl \\hich is liablc to be abolishr'd ur on1 

|
tinc and caffics ntr pron'iisc of subsequent pemranenl cmplolment. No ot.llr of
permanent \acanc) can be lnade to )ou al prescnt and in this fespect Iou \\ ill hare to
take )'our chance like others u1'ro have been silnilarll recruitcd. Conscquentll.lour
serviccs mav be terminated without l'lotice $'henever thcre is no r,acancl eglinst
u'hich you can be retained. This condition will. howeverr noi be applicable in case of
your services are dispensed with during the probation period.
Your selvice rvill be temrinable by one month s notice on either side or one month
salaD including allou ance in lieu of notice (except in case of removal/dismissal l-or

mis conduct). lt rvill hoivever be open to Govelnment to pal in lieu ofnotice lour
salaD Jor thc pefiod b) \\hiclr thc iolicc liills shofl ol one nronlh and similarh il-rou
uish to resign liom the post. lou mav do so b)' depositing \\ith Govemmenl )our
salaD in lieu ol notice f-or the period by which it t'alls shon ofone month. Such notice
ol resignelion should bc addrcsscd to compctont authorit). In case misconducr. -
horvevcr. lou will be entitled 1o reasonable opportunity to sho\\'qause wtrl l,our l
sen ices not bc tcrnrinatcd. in r,.hich case. the condition of one nonth notice shall not
appl). This conclition \\ill. ho\\cvcr. nol bc applicable in casc Iour scniccs crc

-1.

).

6.

dispensed with during rhe probalion pcriod.
:1. On appointnent/ioining you rvill be rcquired to lakc an oarh o1-allcgiancc to thc

( onstitirrion Ut' lndia.
You u,ill be governed by the HARYANA HtrALTH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROT]P.C) SERVICE
RtJLf,S 1997 as anrended fiomtimetoti e. ln respect ofpay. ieaves and all other
matters not erpressl) pfovided tbr in the Rules. Iou shall be governed bl such othcl
regulation and rulcs as hare bcen,/uoulcl bc liametl and acloptetl b) thc Compctcnt
Authofit\ under thc ('orlslilLnion ol lndi!1.
You u ill be subjcct lo (iovcrnrrent Enplolees Conduct llules 2016 as amended liom
time 10 lirnc rnd llaq'ana Civil Serviccs (Punishmcnt & Appeal) Rulcs.2016. You
\\ill be go\clncd by tl,e provision ol the Civil Services Rules and the rcl'r"nr-t



recruitmetr and conditions of Service Rules as applicable to your post as applicable
tiom tinte to tilne. For all other nlafters. not specifled herein. you irili be subject ro
rules. regulations and instructions of(iovernment as in fbrce liom time to llme.7. You \rill be go\erned br NEW pENSION RttLES as notilled ride no. t,l/2014-l
Pension. dared 18.08.2008.

8. You shall ha\'e ti) qualif.v the Srate Eligibility Tesr in Computer Appreciation and
Applicalions (SETC) within the probation period o1'tu,o years. extendable by onel
_r-,ear- tailing which your scrvices shall bc dispensed-r,irh. you shall not earn annual I
incrcntent till such time as rou qualilr the SFllC. thc increment(s) shall hor\'ever. be
fcleased \\ilh rclrospcctive cl'fect without allowing any arrears of the lnter!enins
peflud.

9. You \\'ill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can be
extended if necessary upto thrce years. In case your work or conduct is not found
satisfacroly during the per.iod of probation. your services are liable to be terminated
fothwith without any notice.

10.You must undefstand that if any infornation/declararion tirmjshed bv vou in
conneclion \\ith this appointment is at an),time tbLrnd to be t-alse.r. inco...cr. ,.,u
rr,ill be liable to be dismissed liont ser\ ice ancl suitable action shall be ralen against
\ oJ rs fcr ld\\ .

I l. As your chafacter and antecedents ha!e not becn go1 veritied in teims of Govemmenl
instruclions issued vide Memo No. 521312005-6 S(l ) dated the lg'h November. 2005.
therelbre. it is made clear to you that in case subsequentl), any adverse l-acrs come to t
lhe notice of the State Covernment rcgarding your character and antecedcnts. \ourl
selvi0cs \\ ill bc liablc to be tenninated $ ilhout gi!.ine anv nolicc

12. You nru,r .ulrrrLit:
(i) A declaration in uriting lhal you \\.ere not on an) prcr.ious occasion

dismisscd ll.ont service under anv departmcnr ol Govemment or convicted bv
a Coun of l-aw or no case is pending against ),ou in any Coun ofl,au..

(ii) In case you are maried. you will have to fiie a declaration about non
acceptance/givillg of dorvry. lf you are unmarried. yor.r shal1 have to 1-urnish a
declaration imn'tediately afier maniage regarding non acceptance/giving of
do\\'rJ b) ) ou to rhe otllce as per declaration in Annexure A and B in tenns of
(ior ernnrcnl inslfuclions issucd vide \o. I8il'2017-2CS-l dared 21.12.1017.

l3.You \\ill iumish a ccrtillcarc t(r lhis otficc along\ith.ioining repo a declaration
attested b] a Gazerlecl Olficer ol. a Megisteratc I" class to the ettect thal r,ou havc one
living spouse and is not malTy to a per.son already having one Iiving husband/wit'e.

14. Your seniorit)' niil be deter.mined according to your position in the merit list sent by t
the Hal'l ana Slaffseleclion Comnrssror. I

15. You ale liablc to bc tl.anst'erred anvwherc under ESI Hcalth Clare Department rrithin
the Slatc ol Hanana.

16.lfso required. you shali be liabie to seNe in an1 Delense Sef\ice or posr connccrecl
with the Det'ense oflndia lbr a pefiocl not exceeding four lears including lhe period
spent on training ifany. provided thar:-
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the exDin of ten years from the

date ofrppointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid aiier attaining the age of lbrty

tl\ e ) cars.
l7.You are requircd to lu|nish a Medical Certillciltc ol fittess bcti)re.ioining tiom the

\4edical Boarcl constituted undef Rule 9 oi Har_,-ana Ciril Serviccs (Ceneral) Rules_
20i6. YoLr should appear firr.rredical exarninalion in thc oflice of Civil Surgeon
\arnaul.

18. In case you have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during pasr 6 |
nonlhs and declalcd n'tedicall) fit. I'ou need not to appeaf ibr the same. ln case rou ,
are alfead) entplored someuher.c on a gazeltcd post Ltnder thc Harvana Golernment
and \ou ha\c alfead) pfodLtced a mcdical certillcalc to the dcpartnlent. \oLt ma\ be
exenlpted tiont ploducing fiesh rtedical certificate provided there is no break in r.our
sefvice and )ou produce a certilicate liom your employer at the time ofjoining.

19.The appointment is subjecr to rhe final outcome of CWp 12.012020. l24l2O2O.
631i2020. 795t2020. 12112020,59it2020.3883t2020 and 738/2020 and an\ other
Nrit petition pending jn thc Hon'ble ITlgll Court.



I
20.If you are \villing ro accepr rhis oii'er of appointment 04 the abovc mentioned terms

and.conditions. you ntust repon to the Civil Surgeon. $St Heaith Care. Gurugram
forjoining within 30 days liom rhe date of issue of rhis ietter. NO EXTtjNStON IN
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

21. You will not be entitled to any travelling aLlo\&ance tbr fre joumeys ro be performed
by 1ou. for your medical examination ancl forjoining firsr appoinrment.

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled to anJ claim/benefit because of
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in this letter or
any clerical mislake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care
before joining.

AIIzk-----: I\93>
Medicf I Inspector

For, Director ESl Health Care, Haryana

Endst No. l0l/15-ESl-IE-20201 39 25 -3o Dated oe- o q-2r,ec
A copy is tbrwarded to the following fbr infbrmatibn and necessary action:-

1. Civil Surgcon Narnaul is requested that on ar-rival ot] the candidate, he/she may
kindll be examined tbt.firsl entry into Gov1. Service as & when they appear before
the Medical Board conslirured b) them as a.'spccial casd." lfdeclared medically and
physicall) lit. hcishe may be infbrmed accor.dingly and dfrecred to reporr lbr dur).

2. Civil Sulgeon ESI Health Care. Gurugram . is directe! to check the document of
the candidate belble he/she joins.

3. Senior Medical Officer Incharge, ESI Disp Narnaul.
4. Secretary, Haryana Staff selection Commission Panchkul[ to their confidenrial Letter I

No. HSSC/('onfd. Recomm./2020/4 I 0 dated 07.09.2020. I
5. Divya Programmer fb: uploading the website.

llnspector
For, Director ES Health Care, Haryana

|9,


